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The . Army released = the 
'fumes yesterday of three 
trederick men who became in-
fected with disease and died 
between 1951 and 1964 While 

orking at the secret 
Cal warfare installation' at 
Fort Detrick, Md. , 	. 
-"In a fact Sheet on the tree 

' deaths turned over to Rep.  
Thomas Downey (D-N.X.) the 
Army said thatAn at. least two 
of the three deaths Army offi-
_Cies snd, the ` Frederick 
Counti health-  officer-- agreed 
ifs withhold the actual eause of 
Oath from locidnewejiapers. 
•ZAfter.a microbiabigrt  died 

in 1951; the feet sheet Said, the 
Canny health officer,  and . the 
Army listed a false cause of 
diath—rather than the actual 
cause of the highly infectious 
disease anthrax—on the 
county death:  certificate.  

- P 	an interview'yesterdaY, 
the daughter of the microbiol-
°list Dr. Wiliam' A. Boklei 
said it was not until eight 
years after Boyles death that 
his family learned the actual 
cause. 

The Army's fact -,sheet said 
Boyles death had been given 
to local papers and listed on 
the county death certificate as 
"bronchopneuthenia v?ith gas' 
tric ulceration' ' and 'hemor-
rhage" instead of anthrax 

In a newspaper interview in 
1969 the countyAsealth officer 
Dr. Forbes H. Burgess said he 
had falsified two anthrax 
deaths and two cases of bu-
bonic Plagua,:.4which did, not 
prove ,  fatal;• at the request of 
officials :at 	Detrick.' "Bur- 
gess died in 1972. • 

Boyles' "..daughter Patricia 
Kephart Said yesterda that It 
was not until:, she went to 
work at Detrick' eight years al; 
ter her father's, death that she 
learned the real cause from of- 
ficials there, 	" 

Mrs:Xephaft said on Nov. 
22, 1951,i,„when Boylei beriine 
ill with anthrai the family'a 
doctor'. spent -an "entire ',day 
fruitlessly trying AO"lget". per- 

ceive compensation for the 
death; she said. 

'The other two names— 
which an Army spokesman 
said Were in the local newsPe,  
Per although withinnactuate 
or incomplete causes of death 
—were Joel Eugene Willard, 
an electrician who died of an-
thrax . in 1958 and Albert 
Nickel, an animal caretaker 
who died of a jare strain of 
encephalitis in 1964. , 

Willard's widow said yestert  
day that she had been toldlhe 
cause o his death' 'when he 
died and that she had received 
compensation for the death 
from "the Army. She declined 
to discuss his death saying it 
still upset her to talk about it 

According to information 
supplied hy officials at De-
trick to former Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith (R-Mine) in 1970 
there were 422 cases of labora-
tory: infection, at Detrick be-
tween 1943 and 1970.' The 
Army disbanded its program 
of biological warfare develop-
ment at Detrick under presi-
dential order, shifting about a 
dozen and a half types of poi-
sons and toxin-producing bac-
teria to Edgewood Arsenal or 
what the Army said was defen-
sive research. Other poisonous 
materials were distributed tc 
several government agencies 
for research pUrposes. 
' An' Army spokesman said 

yesterday that the Army is 
still working on getting the 
entire list of biological poisons 
and bacteria that it possessed  

at Detrick in-.1970 declassified,  
along with the amounts with 
the amounts it did not destroy 
after the' order to thitrthe tio; 
logical warfare program by 
President Nixon. ' 	, 

111e1:."`ArmY 'laid, yesterday 
'that' none'[of the t.threa disease 
victims were among about 
225 volunteer subjecti who 
were used–by. the Army in 
biological experiMents 	D 
trick: Most 'tier411e subjects 
Were Seventh DayAdvehtists 
and others whO were tonscien-
clogs objectors ; .to „.the. Viet-
niitn,War. The Arint,spokeS. 
man

. 
 said no volunteers died 

in the; program • 	 ' 
:Downey, a member of the 

House 'Armed', 
has 	

Com- 
mittee Who' s been conduc-. 
tin g an independent investi-
gationinto chemical and .bio-
logical testing by the military 
on humans, angrily charged 
Yesterday that the Army, had 
"systematically" withheld in. 
formation about deaths and in-
juries redulting from the Pro-
gram and called ,for -a reopen 
ing of hearingi into the test-
ing programs -•conducted by 
the military. 

mission to have Boyles admit-
- ted to the ArMY's hospital at 
Detrick: Boyles was. finally,  
taken to Frederick Hoglital 
and 'transferred to ;Detrick 
later that night,. she said.: 

"The Army compensated us 
for This death but .we were 
never tad" anything at the 
time except that be had-  COn:. 
traded ati )11ness,".Mrif 
hart said. ,MoyliC"-wite,..st re-
tired ' achotolteacher, Still re. 


